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4_E5_BA_A6_c64_96396.htm 一．听力测试（20分）Ⅰ．根据

所听短文内容重新安排下列图片的顺序。⒈____ ⒉____ 

⒊____⒋____ II．根据所听内容，选择正确的应答语。⒌ A.

For two hours. B. In two hours. C. Once a week.⒍ A. Yes, we really

do. B. Not until the rain stops. C. Yes, we have a car.⒎ A. OK!

Whats the time? B. Oh, youre so lucky. C. Thats OK. You can

borrow one.⒏ A. Thats true. B. Look out! C. Yes, do please.⒐ A.

You cant miss it. B. You are welcome. C. Here! This way, please!⒑

A. Yes, we should. B. History. C. No, its not ours.III．根据所听对

话和问题，选择最佳答案。⒒ A. 6 years ago. B. For years. C. In

China.⒓ A. Tom. B. Brown. C. Green.⒔ A. He doesnt want to lend

his pen to the woman.B. He doesnt have a pen. C. He hasnt got a

pencil.⒕ A. At the womans. B. At the mans. C. At a restaurant.⒖ A.

In his office. B. In Guiyang. C. At home.IV．根据所听短文与所给

问题，选择最佳答案。⒗ Whats the name of the hospital?A. New

Hospital. B. Newton Hospital. C. New Town Hospital.⒘ How

many wards (病房) are there in this hospital?A. 8. B. 800. C. 100.⒙

Which of the following is the right time to visit the patients?A. At

3:00 p.m.. B. At 8:30 p.m. . C. At 7:30 a.m..⒚ What cant be allowed

in the wards?A. Getting up early. B. Smoking. C. Talking.⒛ What

program will follow this radio talk?A. Hospital rules. B. A weather

report. C. A music program.二．单项选择（15分）指出能填入

相应空白处的最佳答案。⒈ Hes a basketball fan and he wants to



see Yao Ming ___ one day.A. he B. him C. his D. himself⒉ Li Ming

is a new student in our class. He ___ here for only a month.A. has

come B. has been C. came D. Was⒊ "May I go now?" "No. You ___

let the teacher know first."A. need B. must C. can D. may⒋ Usually

before exams, students ___ two minutes to write down their

names.A. are given B. were given C. gave D. give⒌ I remember she

came ___ a fine spring afternoon.A. on B. in C. at D. to⒍ "What do

you think of the new movie?" "Its good. But the one we saw last

month is even ___ than it."A. good B. better C. best D. well⒎

Several ___ students came to the meeting.A. thousand B.

thousandsC. thousand of D. thousands of⒏ This is a busy street. We

see buses ___ all the time.A. came and went B. to come and goC.

come and go D. comes and goes⒐ How many English words ___

you ___ by the end of last term?A. have ⋯ learned B. had ⋯

learnedC. were ⋯ learning D. would ⋯ learn⒑ He is a nice person

to ___ .A. get on with B. come up with C. catch up with D. look up

in⒒ Go and find out ___ there will be a train for Shanghai today.A.

that B. whether C. When D. where⒓ The man ___ is wearing a blue

jacket is Jims uncle.A. who B. whom C. which D. / ⒔ While she ___

, she cut herself.A. was cooking B. cooked C. had cooked D. cooks

⒕ ___ of the students in the class would like to go to school by bike

in such terrible weather.A. All B. Both C. Neither D. None⒖ Our

P.E. teacher ___ us try very hard in the running practice of 800

meters.A. asked B. made C. let D. told 100Test 下载频道开通，各
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